
SALE OF STRIP
TICKETS TO CITY
SUBURBS TO STOP

Harrisburg Railways Com-

pany to Charge Full Fare
on Suburban Lines

Affirming that stockholders were
being paid no dividends for the

money invested in the stock of the

company, officials of the Harrlsburg

Hallways Company, following a spe-

cial meeting of the board of direc-

tors late yesterday afternoon, an-

nounced that on and after August 1,
all trip tickets on the several tines

of the concern will be eliminated.
The adoption of the flat zone fare

rale was made necessary, It is said,
that the increased proceeds may

help to bear the higher costs of
labor and materials. Travelers be-

tween Middletown, Hummelstown,

Linglestown, Charlton, Highspire,

Rutherford. Oberlin and Rockville

will be affected by the abolition of

(he trip ticket.
To-day copies of the supplement

to the company's notice were tiled

with the Public Service Commis-
sion and posted at various places

throughout the city, effective after
thirty days;

A flat jump of two cents over the
present five cent zone rate Is con-
templated by the Valley Railways
Company, reaching all West Shore
towns. President C. H. Bishop, an-
nounces. An increase to six cents
would not. aid in meeting the short-
ago, he declares.

Wade Driscoll Injured
in Automobile Accident

New Cumberland, Pa., July 2.

Thrown through the windshield
when the car in which he was riding
struck a pole along the Carlisle pike

near Middlesex on Sunday night
about 12 o'clock, Wade Driscoll, of
New Cumberland, a member of the

Driscoll Auto Company, of Harris-
burg, sustained serious lacerations of
the head and body bruises.

Other occupants of the car were
not injured, but were badly shaken
up. Mr. Driscoll was picked up by a
passing automobile and taken to the
office of a Camp Hill doctor, who
rushed htm to the Harrisburg Hos-
pital where he is undergoing treat-
ment.

HITS WOMAN WITH FII.E
Mrs. Sadie Blainum, colored, 1203

Monroe street, is in the Harrisburg
Hospital, suffering slight contusions
of tiie head. It is said another woman
hit her with a file.

I.KAH K ()\ MOTOR TRIP
County Commissioner and Mrs.

Henry M. Stine and rtaughmter. Miss
Hi ttina Stine, left to-day for a motor
trip to the northern part of the state,
where Miss Stine will spend the sum-
mer at Camp Oneka, Pike county.

HAIR HINTS
Helpful AdvlPf For Cure of the

llnlr Worthy the Attention of
Everyone Who Would Avoid
Dandruff. Itching Scalp, Gray
Hair anil Hairiness.

If your hair is getting thin or you
are troubled with dandruff or itch-
ing scalp use Parisian sage daily for
a week and you will surely be sur-
prised to see how quickly it stops
your hair from falling and removes
every sign of dandruff and itching
scalp. ?

Uefore going to bed I rub a little
Parisan Sage into my scalp," says a
woman whose luxurious soft and
Huffy hair is greatly admired. "This
keeps, my hair from being dry, brit-
tle or scraggly, helps it to retain its
natural color and beauty, and makes
it easy to dress attractively."

lieautiful, soft, glossy, healthy
hair, and lots of it, is a simple mat-
icr for those who use Parisian sage.
This harmless, inexpensive, delicate-
l\ perfumed, and non-greasy invig-
orator is sold by Kennedy's. Drug
Store and at all good drug and toilet
counters. Be sure you get the genu-
ine Parisian sage (Giroux's) as that
has the money-back guarantee print-
ed on every package.?Adv.

£ DAGGER
I®THE BACK

That's the woman's dread when she
gets up In the morning to start the
day's work. Oh! how my hack aches."
GOLD MEDAT. Haarlem Oil Capsules
taken to-day ease the backache of to-
morrow?taken every day ends the
backache for all time. Don't delay.
What's the use of suffering? Begin
taking GOLD MEDAL. Haarlem Oil

? 'apsulcs to-day and be relieved to-
morrow. Take three or four every
day and be permanently free from
wrenching, distressing back pain. But
be sure to get GOLD MEDAL Since
1 fi!>6 HOLD MICDAL Haarlem Oil lias

\u25ba?eert the National Remedy of Holland,
the Government of the Netherlands
having granted a special charter ou-
?horiting its preparation and sale.The housewife of Holland would al-
most as soon be without bread as shewould without her "Real Dutch
Drop*," as she quaintly calls GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsule-. This
Is the one reason why vou will find
the women and children of Hollandso sturdy and robust.

GOLD MEDALare the pure, original
Haarlem Oil Capsules imported direct
from the laboratories in Haarlem,
Holland. But be sure to get GOLD
MEDAL. Look for the name on every
l.ox. Sold by reliable druggists in
.???aled packages, three sizes. Monev
t "funded if the* do not help vou. Ac-
cept. only the GOLD MEDAL All
others are Imitations.

Good
Sight

Priceless Jfii
l>ollnrM and rent* don't count

Why then abuse or nrglect nature'*greatest grift?
Wear glasses if you require them
and?
Come to na for the klmmm neffMnrj

\u25a0 Eyesight Specialist
I MOUTH TIIIHD STIIKET

*ehlel.tirr Hutlillag
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YANKSREADY
FOR EXPECTED

GERMAN BLOW
Stand Shoulder to Shoulder

With French to Spoil An-
other Teuton Push

Washington. July 2.?Resumption
of the German offensive on the west
front is expected momentarily by
*trmy officers here. General Persh-
ing's reports, as well as French and

British advices from the front, have
shown daily increasing enemy ac-
tivity, indicating that the Germans
are preparing for another assault.

There is great stir and movement
among the Germans before the
American lines around Chateau
Thierry. Part, of the coming drive
may be directed against this front
In a renewal of the thrust at Paris
through the Compiegne gateway. If
so, an army corps of American troops
stands shoulder to shoulder with the
French to block the road.

Secretary Baker disclosed yester-
day that organization of the First
Army Corps, under Major Gcrteral
Hunter Liggett, probably had been
completed, although he made no an-
nouncement.

"I suspect," the Secretary said in
reply to a question, "that several of
our divisions are operating together
as an army corps under command of
General Liggett. Whether any other
divisions have been created into the
army corps and a tentative army
corps commander chosen I have not
heard."

It was learned also that the First,
Second and Third Divisions (regu-
lar), commanded, respectively, by
Major Generals Robert B. Bullard,
Omar Bundy and Joseph T. Dick-
man, are included in the First Corps
and all are either at Chateau Thierry
or at Cantigny. The corps organi-
sation plan, however, calls for six
divisions four combatant and two
replacement, and with the necessary
artillery units and other additional
troops the total strength of a corps
would be nearly 220,000 men. Un-
doubtedly General Biggett has all
the elements necessary for his corps
il' his organization is* complete.

Liggett at Head of New
Force in Two Sections

\\ HNlitiiKtun, July L'. Just us
signs are multiplying: that a new Ger-
man offensive is imminent on the west
front, it has become known that a
complete Army Corps of American
troops is ready to take its place in
the line with the French to block any
thrust at Paris through the Compiegne
region.

Secretary Baker disclosed the fact
thai the organization of the krst corps
under Major General Hunter Uiggett
had probably been completed, al-
though he made no formal announce-
ment.

(.RRIVBS IN PRANCE
Archie Polston. with Battery A. of

the Three Hundred and Fifty-first
Field Artillery, has arrived overseas,
a letter to his mother, Mrs. James
Polston. 131S South Fourteenth street,

advises.

Fair Food Prices
The following statement, revised to

July 2, regarding fair prices for food
necessities, ? was issued to-day by tile
local. Federal Administration.

Consumer prices are figured on a
quotation of "cash-and-carry" basis
Credit and delivery prices may be
higher. The Federal Food Adminis-
tration has no authority to fix prices.
If your retailer charges more on k

"cash-and-carry" basis than the price.-
named below, report him by letter to
the Federal .Food Administration.
Chamber of Commerce.

Consutnei
should pa v

Beans
Navy <peal, tb 13 to 1314 cGray (marrow), tb l->t
Lima, tb f. ...15 to lo/iiWhite (marrow). 1b 14V-c

Ruller
Creamery, tb 50 to 55t
Creamery, 1-tt). prints, tb. . no to u.li
Ctty Market, 1 tb 45 to 60<Oloeomargarine, lb 30 to J.i.

Comment
Package of lbs., pkg... is to 20c
Bulk, lb 5 to 7c
City Market, lb -

I'.KK"
Fresh, doz 41 to 43t
City Market, doz

Flour
Wheat Flour, 12-tb. bags.. 83 to f>s
Corn Flour 7 to !i
50-50 War Flour (12 ,4-lt>.

bag) 83 to 8.1
Hice (lour, tb 12 to 13i

< 'ereals

Oatmeal and rolled oats. tt>. 7 to X,
Rice ( whole, lb 12 to Hi
Rice (broken), !t>. io<
Edible starch, lb 10 to IJ,

Milk
Evaporated, small cans ... 5 to 7<
Evaporated, large cans.... 11 to lit

Cheese
York State, tb 30 to

l.ard
Pure. tb. 29 to 33i
Substitute Tb 26 to 28i
Country. tt> 28 to 30.

Potatoes
City Market, bushel 75c
New, per half peck 40<

Sugar

Granulated, tb BVs to
The following are the authorizet

substitutes for wheat flour: Homing
cr.rn grits, cornmeal, corn flour, edibl,
cornstarch, barley flour, rolled oat.-
oatmeal, rice, rice flour, buckwheat
flour, potato flour, sweet potato floui
and soya bean flour.

Wires Home of His Safe
Arrival in France

< ' ' \u25a0 -

V

CORPORAL M S. PHILLIPS

Corporal Mark S. Phillips, son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Phillips, 1833
Market street, serving with Company
A. 103 d Ammunition Train, has ar-
rived in Frunce, adviceu Just recelvuu

I say.

Give the Foreigners a Patriotic ' Give the Foreigner, a Patriotic
Welcome on the Fourth Welcome on the Fourth
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Girls' and Children's Wear
1 r\r\n rv r

For Fourth & Summer Days 1008 PICCeS of

Ladies' Neckwear jj
I J Comprising sets of collars and cuffs?also separate 1:

j J collars, mostly georgette crepe, lace trimmed and em-
- >l^

facturers 1 loss is your gain.

Girls from six to sixteen may lie fitted here with desirable | /V T I 1 |,) | { I hSh
apparel, made up with the t-amc care and from as attractive I I / t I I ' \u25a0 I I 1 P
materials as the fashionable garments of grown-ups. JL, li, m I J1 JL JL V. JL JL-V

Girls' white pleated skirts with body, made of poplin and '
galatea?ages 6to 14 $1.25 $1.50, $1.75 and $1.95 "IV/f 1 OCT TT IT1 1

Skirts 28 to 34 inches in length, in fancy pique, poplin and IVIUKCS 1 iICITI iLjC tO / H/3.C1l Rn
_

M
galatcas?trimmed with fancy pockets, buttons and belts, all oor ?

$1.95, $2.25, $3.50 to $4.50 ?-- M
Skirts tin girls 28 to 34 inches in length?white cotton

I-* ? r _ _ _

Khaki Kool with stripes and figures?fancy pockets and belts
f jmkYT Beautify Your Home With

Girls' middy blouses, 6 to 14 vears, in linen, poplin, linene, Jr /. rr-*|
and

.

c< ."!ar l,!SocsTS; SS: a
o U&WW 11 Some of I hese Draperies

(iirls' fancy smocks. 8 to 14 years?white and colors ?smock- jjp Very heavy cretonne in stripes and figures, all good dark and
ing, French knots and feather stitching?fancy collars and ? M \ medium colors?for porch, furniture and cushions, yard, 50c
belts $1.50, $1.95 $2.25, $2.50 to $4.50 w Dainty scrim and marquisette curtains in plain hemstitched

ar, d nea t edges for summer cottages and bungalows, pair,

|| A 38-inch Marquisette in white. Ivory and Ecru, some with
\ ? ? 1 wide band borders and very good quality, yard .... .25c to 49c

i I 1 . \ | Summer door curtains in ecru, rose, green, blue and brown
r ISP'S rOi he rOlirth ! ~2^.yards long-washable, pair $2.00 to $7.50

~ 2. 36-inch Madras for door curtain and side draperies in rose,
green, blue and brown, beautiful patterns ?yard, 39c to $1.75

H - BOWMAN'S? second Floor.\s casions until the flag department has grown to be the largest
distributor of flags in Central Pennsylvania. ??

Hoys' wash suits in white and colors middy, Russian. j
"

J \7" 1 *

trench and Xorfolk styles ... $1.50. $2.25, $2.50, $2.95 to $6.50 | Whether you wish one flag or one thousand?a little flag or VjrOOCi V £iIUCS 111
Children's dresses, 2to 6'vcars white and colors voke I ® ,', a s '"< or a

,

cotton a ?S. flag or an

styles and with fancy smocking and pockets and collar?cm- | ? A,' l^i^a s-r Se^ OU
i
r
o

WOn/lerflll assortment on the fourth floor.
.

pire stvles and belted ?made of chambray, gingham and pop- . CIAL l_x18-inch soft bunting flags, mounted on 30- I nfl/ICn I rWI/'plc
lin SI.OO. $1,25, $1.50. $1.75, $1.95 to $5.50 ! mch white staffs with 3-inch gilt spears?each 10e 1 LillVloll 1 UWCIO

With extra length 48-inch stafts at 15p
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

| Turkish towels?bleached and hemmed?each,
> 12/4$ and 15^

I J I } 1 j Turkish bath towels?size 18x40?made of good qual-

pity.double terry?worth more at wholesale price to-day,

Khaki colored turkish towels suitable for practical
gift for the soldier boys, each 75$

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

J\. J. Waists and Sweaters

4 n ! in* /# Styles and Sizes to

At Reduced rrices
i i AJanv neat and serviceable .

The Usual Bowman Quality waists are here at prices sur- 1
prisingly low, considering their 11 (

Really great values that will give a world of service now and until late in attractive styles and quality of

i. i i i ii -i x/f//IjL: ' White voile waists with
Materials are serge,* poplin, gabardine, velour and novelty materials. / [ / ' tucks hcav y ,acc

' hand em "

11l / 'Mwf-'?
Colors are ?Gray, Tan. Taupe, Cpen., Wine, Navy and Black. //I/(/ ' broulcred and some witl^tnUs.

. $8.50, $12.50, $16.50, $19.50, $25. fy ,( I- !
These are such well made, becomingly styled coats that women embroidery white, rose and \ \

_
..

. . c . i ~ , \\ blue' ... .$2.50, $2.98 and $3.50 C JL \J ?
will take delight in finding opportunities ot wearing them on cool days and \\ N . v jViilnrl W

_
j*> Svvpatprs in <;lin- ftU! ' TT\Tli uufk

evenings. And the savings are very unusual considering prices to-day. 1/ over styles at $2.98 ' |W
',OWMA'''-Tt 'rJ

''

; With sleeves .'..56.50
,?VV

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Summer Wash Goods

A Shirt Sale That Should
38-inch embroidered voiles ?white and colored grounds with ;

dainty silk embroidered designs and dots of various sizes and
color 95c, SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50, and $1.85 m ' ?i* | "1\ \

36-inch silk and cotton Crepe de Chine?a beautiful fabric f\ I \u25a0 I "V*"! \u25a0\u25a0 \ t I m/l
."r:is* ; rippcdl LU 1 lllllly

4J-inch imported French voiles ?undoubtedly the most de- i \u25a0 . -
- \u25a0 =3

sirable fabric yet shown in this city?Navy and black grounds i
with small embroidered dots of various colors?yard .. $1.85 : This sale of shirts includes as fine of an assortment of Summer shirts as

32-inch fine American ginghams in smart plaids, stripes and I you would care to choose from, coming as it does just before the Fourth, when
plain shades, yard 39c, 50c : most every man finds it advisable to add a couple of more to his wardrobe, the

36-inch plaid Tussah?gingham effects and verv serviceable, reductions are-such as to mean a decided saving on shirts, just when the season
var( j

'

gs c demands the most attractive patterns } ri (y

*\a \u25a0 i ( ,_?l_. ? ' (\u25a0 r 1 ? 1 . i i We have men's tub silk shirts of fine quality and choice patterns, with A\J38-inch fancy voiles in a fine range of colorings and stun- Jj , Frcnch cuffs and coat style . gpecia, /..... '. 4.50
ning resigns \ery speci , \ar /c Men's dress shirts in fine quality Madras excellent patterns French Ml'tß

Pretty Summer Garments Can Be lvdlf JA 111 111
. , , rn . j sizes 14 to 17?special at 790 \i, [||

jvlacte rrom 1 hese LJT'eSS VJOOCIS j Men's thread si lk half hose?black, w.hite and colors double soles, high 'fr ' S Mil ma H 1
...

' spliced heels, seconds ?first like them would sell for double?pair, 3 pair $1
36-inch palm beach suitings in natural and gray shades, yd., Men's thread silk half hose ?plain white only?double soles, high spliced Is I. 85c and $1.25 heels, very special pair |wl|l|ll||| . I
32-inch Minerva plaid sknting and blue bonnet cloth? Mens half hose?plain black and plain white, double soles, high spliced t

*1 ~~f
the most serviceable fabric on the market for smart wear, has heels, seconds of 25c'grade?pair ....... .llfflSin* equal, yard, ? ? ? 95c Men's neckwear, wide open end?4-in-hand?special each iPlaiting of same done any style for SI.OO extra?samples on Men's leather belts?black, tan, special each .100exhibit. Men's handkerchiefs?plain white cambric hemstitched seconds verv

48 and 50-inch all wool white l-rench serge of fine light j j special at, dozen, !H><-; each bowhan'S Main Floorweight for summer wear, yard $2.50 and $3.50 I . .

bowman s Mam Floor,

BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor. jsBSBBBi ' i" a^iiaiSiaß^M^aM^Miiibiiaiiiaiiiiiigiiaii-^ißßßßißgßigaaßaißMa^^
-

:: f [ :'i'
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